The lowest pay allowed by law

Salary

Employer

Money paid for work (weekly,
monthly or yearly)

Worker

Skill

Benefit

Something you can do, such as use
a computer

Minimum wage

The boss

Employee

Things you get on a job, such
as sick pay or health insurance

Employed
Has a job

Something you must have

Resume

Something required to work in
the US

Requirement

Reference

Someone who knows you and is
willing to recommend you

A document showing your work
experience and education

Social security card

Entry level

Low level job

Work in the evening
Reference
Night shift

How did you find
your first job.(or
tell about
someone you
know)

Should companies
require people to
retire?
Why or why not?

If you could have
any job you wanted,
what job would you
like? Why?

Do you think
children should
work? Why or why
not?

Tell about your
friend or family
member’s job.

???
What you like to be
a construction
worker? Why or
why not?

What is the best
way to find a job?

Did you work in your
country? Tell us
about that job

Would you like to be
a sales person? Why
or why not?

Would you
rather work
indoors or
outdoors? Why?

Would you rather
be an astronaut or
a doctor? Why?

???

How did you find
your first job.(or
tell about
someone you
know)

Should companies
require people to
retire?
Why or why not?

If you could have
any job you wanted,
what job would you
like? Why?

Do you think
children should
work? Why or why
not?

Tell about a friend or
family member with
an interesting job.

???

What makes a good
employee?

What kind of job
would you not like
to do?

What is the best
way to find a new
job?

Talk about the job
you had (or
someone you know
had) in your native
country

Would you
rather work
indoors or
outdoors? Why?

Would you rather
be an astronaut or
a surgeon? Why?

???

